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"When j ou arc in a low stale of health, and on the verge of
illness, there is no nourishment in the world like

Scott's Emulsion
TBBgTOilWiilrm HHMiUntlM

to restore s'rength. Scott's Emulsion nourishes, strength
ens, promotes the making of solid
flesh, enriches tho blood and tones up
the whole system.

For Coughs, Colds, Sora Throat, Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs, Consumption, Scrofula, Anamia,
Loss of Flssh, Thin Babies, Weak Children, and
ail conditions of Wasting.

Buy only the genuine! It has our trade-m- a

i; on salmon-colore- d wrapper.
tntii fcr pamphlet on Scott't Emulsion. FREE.

Druggists. 50 cents and $1.

fife
TRA0K M.,K.

Scott &. Bowno M. Y. All

City ! Hotel.- -

THIS Popular Hostelry h&s again
i been re-open- ed and will be run
in first class style.

Alofilw and Rooms at Popular
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLIC
1 -- MrAMOCT ATOtis Patterson

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OFT- - MANCHB8TBR) ENGLAND
k. W. PATTERSON. AGKNT. Q"q otn not wona

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government ia

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and relit
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct It

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to uf for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, O. C.

p. o. box ea JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

a-- Cut this out and send It with your lnaul

the council by citizens praying for
the placing of an arc light at the
intersection of May and Chase
streets and one at the intersection
of Gale and Willow streets.

THE NEWLY ELECTED COUNCIL.

The citizens of Heppner at the
municipal election held Tuesday
last, by the suffrage vested in them
at the polls have elected as coun-

cilman for the ensuing two years
three representative citizens and
business men of Heppner. Men
who are identified with the city's
best interests and the welfare of
the people. Men who are conserva-
tive and farseeing in all that per-

tains to economy, business princi-
ples and business dealings, and
who in conjunction with the mayor
and holdover council men will ever
labor zealously for the best inter-
ests of all and the future upbuild-
ing and progressiveness of the city
of Heppner.

Mr. T. W. Ayers, Jr., who re-

ceived 120 votes out of a total of
208 cast, tying Mr. S. S. Horner
for councilman, is a promising and
prominent young business man of
Heppner where he has been reared
to man's estate, always enjoying
the utmost confidence and esteem
of our citizens for his many manly
traits of character, gentlemanly
qualifications and upright and hon-

orable business dealings. He has
long been identified with the pros
perity and progress of the city and
our people and will subserve well
the best interests of all, doing his
duty as it confronts him as a mem
ber of the council.

A BOARD OF TRADE.

A necessity confronts the busi
ness men of Heppner today and
demands that immediate and con-

servative action bo taken in the
premises or this city is liable to
lose that in trade and prestige
which should justly come to us
from differout sources. A call
appears in this issue of the Ga
zette for a meeting of business men
tomoirow afternoon at 2 o'clock,
at tho city recorder's office, for the
purpose of organizing a board of
trade. Let every business man of
Iloppner who is interested in his
own and the welfare of the city be
on hand at the appointed time and
place and lend their energy and
mlluence in matters that tend to
their best interests.

Immediately following upon the
organization of a board of trade a
very important matter is to come
before that body for decisive action.
We refer to the matter of opening
up the Parrish creek road. The
importance of this matter is very
apparent to our business men who
realize that would they succeed in
gottiug a county road through the
Parrish creek canyon and thus lay
naturally tributary to Heppner the
trade and travel of a vast section
of country, they must act at once.
A proposition is on foot to build a

private toll road up Parish creek,
but this plan the people do not
Euvor, aud rightly too. The Ga-

zette all along hus advocated the
advisability of this question and
our poople are woll advised as to
the good results that will follow
the building of a county road up
Parrish creek.

1100 Howard f 100

The readeri ot this pnper will be
planned to learn Hint there is at leant one
dreaded disease that science bug been
able tn on re in all its stages and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the ou- -

ly punitive cure now known tu the med
ical fraternity. Oatnrrh beinx a

disease, requires a conHtitti-tioiu- il

treatment. Uall's Catarrh Cure is
(iiken Internally, noting directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the

iseese, mid giving the patient strength
by building tip the constitution and as-

sisting nature iu doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any ease that it fails to cure.
Send for list of Testimonial.

AddrpnTc ledoF.J.OUKNEY A Co.,
Ohio.

CSfSold by DiuggiBt, 75.

AnnpNliM'ttc In surgrjr.
Tho introduction of nnosatheties

marked a (Treat era iu the progress of
Mirjfery. Uefore the effects of chloro-
form and ether were known It was the
(Trent object of the surgeon to operate
rapidly, co as to kep the patient in
pain as little time as possible. No
lime was wasted in deliberation, and
the knife and saw were used without
stopping to check the flow of blood.
Itut that has all been ehang-ed- Now
the patient breathes In the vapor of an
ntiirsthetic for a few minutes, and,
sinking iuto a deep sleep, lies a mo-

tionless, unconscious body, upon which
the operator can work carefully and
deliberately. He knows that he is
cnnsinir no pain, and can take all the
time neeeoary to make the careful ex-

plorations and carry out tiie numerous
precautious which are now kuown to
be neeeasarv to secure the best results.

This will not last l"tg. The liiizette,
one year in nlcum' fivm tiate of oritur,
ueil one of (iiltioiisuu's lilt, size crayons
all lur Otl mkI n f pw-- ,

taWtWK. !

The following statement! relative to
Swaggart's squirrel poison Will prove of
interest to farmers:

Heppneb. Or., Feb. 8, 1895.

I am a farmer and bave been farming
for the last 15 years; during this time
I have bad more or less damage done
by squirrels. Daring last year I fought
squirrels Dp to about June 15. I nsed
all ot tbe poisons on the market with
more or less success Until about June
15th. They refused to eat any of tbe
PbIsod that I was using. At tbat time
they bad destroyed about 15 or 20 aores,
and bad moved to the field in sufficient
number to eat tip mv entire crop. I had
given np my orop as lost when Swag-
gart's "Sure Shot" oame on the market.
Being sold under a positive guarantee
I was iud used to try it. I found it the
most successful and speedy poison that
I had ever used. I saved my orop with
H worth, there being no further damage
done after the poison was distributed
over tbe field. I found tbat rain and
damp ground di1 it no apparent injury,
as it bad done with all other poisons
tbat I had used. I feel justified in
saying that Swaggart's "Sura Shot" is
the best and speediest squirrel poison
ever put on tbe market.

A. S. Wells.

Heppnkb, Or., Feb., 8, 1895.

I have been a resident of this county
about ten years; daring this time I
bare bad considerable experieDOe with
the squirrels. Diving the year of 1891

I found tbe sqnirrels more numerous
than ever before. Tbey almost entirely
destroyed my crop in 1893. I commenced
poisoning in 1891 when tbe squirrels
first oame out. I prepared and used
titty-fiv- e gallons of poison ot my own
manufacture, I then tried all of the
poisons on the market. About June 1st
they refused to eat any and all ot the
poisons; I then oommenced trapping,
and about June 10th Swaggart's "Sure
Shot" came on the market. I got soma
and placed it where I waa trapping, the
next day I went out to see the result.
I found tbe poison was all eateu though
I did Dot see a single dead squirrel. I
oontinued trapping and where I had
caught from ten to twelve squirrels per
day before, I oanght but one squirrel in
two days, after using Swaggart's "Sure
Shot." On the seoond day I found some
dead squirrels and from tbe results of
my trapping I knew that tbe "Sure
Shot" had hBd good effeot.

I bought and used 86 worth of the
"Sure Shot" and saved my entire crop,

which I believe would have been almost
if not entirely destroyed had it not been
for tbe use of the "Sure Shot."

I am more thnn pleased to recom-

mend this poison as the best and cheap
est Tor several reasons. First, there is
no loss by reason of rain or damp
ground. Seoond, they oat it in prefer.
enoe to anything that grows in the field

or garden and when they are doing the
greatest amount of iiaraaga Bnd refuse
to eat ait other p tisonu they readily eat
it and "a the name signifies it is in
trut i a sure shot. I believe it to be the
greatest riixcuvery in its line that has
ever been made, aud has and will be a
great boon to the farmers.

Foster Adams,

Having tried Hwaggart's squirrel
poison I found it the best uud cheapest
and found that I oould do more with it
in less time than any other poison that
I bave ever used, I found that they
would scent it and hunt for it, and they
eat it when they refuse all other poisons
in June aud July. I o in oueerfiilly
recommend it and believe Hint it is all

tbat it is olaimed to be,

W. K. Gentry.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersign! d having been restored
to health by simple means, nlttr sutler-

ing for several years with a severe lung
affeotion, and that dread disease, Con

sumption, is nnxions to make, knowa to

his fellow putlarers the means of mre.
To those who de-- it, he will cheerful-
ly seud, free of charge, a copy of the pre
soription used, which thev will find a
sure ome for Consumption, Asthma, Ca
tarrh, Bronchitis and idl throat and lun'g
maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
nse his remedy as it is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, whioh will cost
them nothing, ami may prove a blessing.
will please address, Hev. EDWAllt) A
WILSON, Brooklyn, N. Y. junll w.

The county teachers reading circle
will meet at Lex na'on one week from
tomorrow, Saturday, Feb. 10, at the
school house, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon,

"How to Curt All Skin Dlseasrs."
Simply apply "Swaynk'h Ointment,

No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions ou the
face, hands, nose, &o., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess-
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug
gist for Swaynk's Ointment.

JRIevstnra for th Queen.
Since Queen Victoria met with an

accident at Windsor castle eleven or
twelve years ago, when one of her
knees was injured, she has found it very
troublesome and sometimes paiuful
cunor to ascend or descend a staircase
This difficulty has lately increased so
much that an elevator has inst been
placed iu the private apartments of

linlsor castle for her majesty's use.
aim anotner is to ho fitted up at Os-
borne. The queen hns a greater num-
ber of steps to asceud at Osborne than
at any other of the palaces, as her own
npartmenta are in tho pavilion near
the top of the house, l'.levators are
also being made for Ilnckingham pal-
ace and Halmoral, which will be ready
for nse in the spring. There was one
in Buckingham palace for some years,
which was made for the duke of Alba-
ny, although after his death it was re-
moved.

Rnekliru's Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khemu,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Champed Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and bII skin eruptions
and positively ourr l'iles, or no pay
required. It is gna'anlped to tfive
perjt-o- t aatistaction or moijey refunded.
rVo W tfttitf - tar IX If h
T, W, tKff ft. " '

Salkm, Or., Feb. 4, 1895. El Ga
zette: So far daring this session but
few bills of importance bave pas-e- the
legislature, thongh many good measures
are in embargo and will sooner or later
take definite shipe. Tbe senatorial
oontest baa bad much to do with keep
ing legislation baok in tbe senate, bat
tbat tbe bouse is in position to retaliate
is not doubted; in fact it is well known
to the "higher" body and there will be
begging before long or your correspond-
ent will be mightily deoeived.

There will be a conference ot tbe
antis tonight for the purpose ot orga-

nization In the house against tbe action
of tbe "ring" which hold in obeisenoe
tbe senate. This is extremely neoessary
now that tbe gauntlet has been shied
into tbe ring. '

Man; Djlpb men are getting
very, very weak, now tbat their con-

stituents are calliog upon thorn to for-

sake the ring forever and eleot a man in
touob with tbe people. This will
bring about a bolt at almost any time,
and as it is given out and substantially
vouched for that tbe antis will hold out
to tbe last, there Is liable to be a tumble
at any time. The Oolphitesare baoging
on with bulldog oonrage, but tbe grip
must sooner or later give out.

Outside people do not understand
the situation here. It is construed as a

silver oampaiga and nothing more, but
tbis la wrong. The great fight is against
farther perpetuation of the ring and
ring rule, embodied in the person and
candidaoy of Mr. Dolph, henoe the
desire to turn him down and elect any
other good man.

Smith, of Josephine, has been ill tor
some days though able to be on duty.
His trouble is asthma, but will probably
disappear with the coming of better
weather. Several oases of slight in-

disposition are reported but in most
oasea members are either present or
paired with the opposition.

Dave.

Hope Crashed to Earth
Will rise again iu tbe bosom of

dyspeptic wise enough to substitute for
tbe pseudotomus, which have bambooz-

led him out of his belief in the possi
bility of oure, the real iuvigorunt aud
atomacliio, Hostetter's Stooii.eh Bitters.
Tbe bilious, tbe nervous, tbe dyspeptic
the rheumatic alike derive speedy benefit
from this helpful bo tunic medicine
Persons suffering from indigestion will

Rain no positive permanent good from
the firey, unmeditated stimulants of

oommeroe, too often used reckles y

The Bitters is immeasurably to be

tu these as a tonic, siDoe its
pure basis is modified by the conjunction
with it of vegetable ingndieuts of the
highest remedial excellence. Malaria
is prevented ond reraedhd by it, and it
infuses vigor into the weak aud siokly.
A wine glassful three limes n day is tho
average dose.

AQKlCUKrUltALi COLLEGE NOTK3.

Tbe examinations fur the month of

January are over ami ttie rale will

soon be made out and hitiuleil to the
students.

New orders will be published t

week. Thev will probably be so eaou
company will drill each day. The officers

bave been drilling Iu tba sword ninnual.

In the preliminary contest which took
plaoe id the O. A. A , ohapol Feb 1st, A.
T. Buxton oarried off the honor in being
the student who will represent the 0 A.

0. at the state oratorical contest, to be
held in Forest Grove, Ifb. 22.

The farmers short coarse ends Feb.
11. This oourse inolailed lectures from
all the professors in the college.
Alhough this course is a short one, the
studentu Bet a benefit of the moBt im-

portant subject iu eaoh branch of work.

The class in meterology will complete
the study in a short time. This is

study, only six weeks, but a very

interesting one, ks it treats of the
changes in the atmosphere such as,
vapor, frost, dew, the hpiaht of the
atmosphere and also the different
instruments ns.'d in determining these
ohanges.

Contributor .

Cokvallts, Or., Feb., 4, 1895.

RB&I

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
Tho following grnrthl statement will be

rr:ui with intensoiuU'ivt: I eunntit
llu'minih.crt'opyseiisutloii thiuoxistfil in my
nrms, hands ami Ich, 1 hud to rut) ami boat
t tuie parts until tuey wert sort1, too etvoine
In a measure t ho d.;id foolfuc t hat hud takt'n

of them, lit RtUUtion. I had a
Mransu, ueaktus In my Tiavk ami around my
wiiNt, with nn imh'st'nhu'iie Voim'
fpfMin in n:y stonmcli. riii.Mar.s said it
was iivpiinf paralysis, from which, aoivrtl-ii-

to iht'ir universal conlusion, thorti Is no
relief. Onoo It fas ens upon a person, they
say. it continues Its iuU' inn progress until
it "reaches a vital point u:il the suuVrer dies.
iiieh was my pmspeet. 1 had been doetortnsr
a year und a half steadily, hut with no par-
ticular benefit, when 1 saw an advertisement
of ir Mites' Kestoratlvo Nor vino, procured a
bottle a.nd botran uln It, Marvelous as It
rr.ay socm. but a few days had passed before
every hit of that creepy feoltnt; had left me,
and "there hns not been eveu the slightest
indlcHtlpa of It roturn- - l now teel
well ha I ever did. and have (rained ten
minds In weight, though 1 had run downFrom 170 to i;i Four others have used Pr.

Mtlfs Kestoratlvo IServmo osr my rtvoineti-dano-

aud it has been as satisfactory liuheir
Ca as In mine." James Kino, I. a Rue. O.

lr. Mile Kestorai ive er . me isso.uhyall
i! ,,'i.i n a pi'ivo truarunfee. '"

diivct by the l'r. Mies Medical 1 o.. K.khart,
lm! tv.'el't tf price. M p " Ikm lie.
boti les for V express nrepttid. it b ffcti twitt

f0tnh if t Afri,ff,

Salem, Or., Feb. 8. Special to the

Gaz3tte.-Dol- ph, 41; Geo, H. Williams,

11; Hare, 10; Weatherford, 8; Lord, 8;

Lowell, 10; paired Scott and Thompson.

30O00OOOO0P
No mineral water will pro-

duce the beneficial results
that follow taking one or
more of

Beecham'
Pills.

8 with a glass of water immediate- -

ly upon arising in tr.e morning.

O Painless. Effectual. Covered with i
a Tasteless. Soluble Coatintr.

"Worth a Guinea a Box.' PriceO only 25 cents.
Of all drugfiiSts, v a box will be8 mailed on receipt cf 'cts. in stamps
B. F. Allen Cu.. .u5 nal St., N. V.

IOOOOOOOOO 17

Notice of Finil Settlement,
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE administrator of tSe estate of

Joseph Johnson, defeased, will make final set
tlement of his Hfconntfi wit said estate an
Bueh administrator at the next term of the
county court or Morrow county, at the court
house, to be holden at Heppner. in bttid couuty,
on the 4th day of March, A. T. 18!ft.

30.V13 J. C. WATTENBERGER.

Teachers' examination.

19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT FORNOTICE of miikingan examination of
all persons who tnay oiler themselves as candi-
dates for teachers of the schools of this county,
for county, state and life certificates, the
county school superintendent thereof will hold
a public examination, beginning at 1 o'clock,
Wednesday, Feburary, 13, ltt'JO, at the court
house at Heppner.

Dated this twenty-sixt- day of January, 1S95.

Anna J. B.vi.sifiKU,
Co. School Hiipt. Morrow Co., Or.

Strayed.

ive two year old steers, two reo ana wnue
H one blank ami white, branded C O on left

hip, wattle in forehead, crop and under cut out
of each ear. One red and one roan branded W
on left hip and C O on right hip, the red hns
right ear oil and crop aud underbit in t;f t
wattle in forehead. The roan has no wattle.
One black aud white steer calf, fresh branded
C O, crop and underbit in each ear, wattle iu
forehead.

I will pay a liberal reward for each one of the
above described cattle.

M. M. COItRIG ALL
Galloway, Morrow county, Or.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEIN of Oregon for the County of Morrow.
ueortfe . Harrington, as

Administrator of the
Kstatf of JameR Stewart,
deceased, IMaiutill',

VB.
Jan. D. Hamilton, Dora C

Hamilton, J. N Brown,
The Northern Counties
Investment Trust. (Lim-
ited) and A'liHe I'arvin,

Defendants.
To James D. Hamilton, Dora C. Hamilton and

The Northern Counties Investment Trust,
('Limited), Defendants.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-

GON: You are hereby required to appear and
answer the cumpluint liled atraiust in the above
entitled action bv the iirst day of the next t"nn
of thp above entitled court, to wit: On Mon-
day, the 'J'tth day of March, lMt", and if you fa'l
so to answer, for want thereof the plaintill' will
take judgment titrainst the defendant James D.
Hamilton for thesum of One Thousand Dollars
with interest thereon from the21nt day of June,
lS!i:l. at the rate of ten per cent, per annum; and
the sum of duo Hundred and Twenty-Fiv-

Dollars as attorney' fees, and the costs find
(lisbursementH of this action. Also for a decree
of this court for the foreclosure of a certain
mortira'e described in the complaint and ex-

ecuted by the defendants Jaine- i). Hamilton
and Dora C. Hamilton, on the 'J'tth day of Jan-
uary, 1K91. to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note made by Jamt-- D. Hamilton
to tne defendant, J. N. Brown, described in the
complaint herein; and for other and further
relief, according to the prayer of said complaint.

'1 his summons Is published by order of tho
Hon. V. h. Itradnhaw, Judire of the above en-

titled court, made in chambers at The Dalles,
Oregon, on the '2nd day Febrimrv. lsi,).

FRANK KKLLoao,
' Attorney for I'lBintifl".

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COtTRT FOR THE COUNTYIN of Morrow, tat of Oregon.
J. II. Townsend, 1

i luiutifT.
vs.

Thomas Walden,
u. heou,

Geo. V. Harris,
Defendants.

To Thomas Walden and G. W. Harris, Defend
ants.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-

GON, You arc hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you in the
above entitled ease ou or before the first dny of
the next regular term of the above entitled
court, Mo' day, the '25th day of March,
is:i5; and if yon fail to answer, for want thereof
the plaintill will apply to the curt for the
relief demwuded in his complaint,

Judgment h gainst defendant, Thomas Wal-do-

for the sum of Two Hundred Four and
Sixty One Hundredths Dollars in U. 6. Gold
Coin with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cert, per annum, from the tirst day of February.
I), until piiid, and for the further sum of
Thirty-liv- Dollars attorney's fee. together with
the costs aud disbursements of this suit to be
taxed

And that the mortgage described in plaintilF's
complrtint be foreclosed ami that the premises
therein described, The SW of Sec "24.

Tp 1 N, K 116 E W M, be sold to satisfy said
judgment.

And that the said Geo. V. Harris and all per-
sona claiming by, through or under him be
forever barred of all right or equity of redemp-
tion in said premises.

This summons is Berved by. publication by
order of I. Brishav. judge of toe Seventh
judicial district of the ctate of Oregon.

Dated January M, 1M5.
J. N. BROWN,

Attorney for riainiilF.

Citation.

THE OOCNTY COl'RT OK THE STATU OFIN Oregon, for the couuty of Morrow.
In the matter id thei

estate of KlUhtiS CITATION.
Sperry, deceased.)

To Hnlda Kdwiuds, sml all unknown persons
Interested In ottid estate.
IN THK NAME OF T II K STATE OF OUK-Go-

Yen are hereby cited and required to ap-
pear iu the County l ourt ot" the Staieoi Oregon,
tnr the County of Morrow at. the Court Kooni
thereof. Ht Uf ppner in the County ot Morrow on
Wednesday, the iHh day f March, Is'.M, at 10

o'elitfk in the forenoon of that dny. then and
there to st.mv cause if any exist, w hy a" order
of ssle shall noi he made oi tt.e real property of
paid t state, as follow tn-- it

Keninmnj; r a stake 4x "x 10 Inches at a point
S tyi cliaius i est of the southeast corner of the
donation land claim of Charles lilce, notiih-a-tlo-

No. and claim No. 4", iu Township is
south, of ramje ii vet. of the Willamette

and ruin ing thetiee north and parallel
w ith the east line of sdd claim 47 chains to a
stake on the north line ot said claim, thence
west J.S4 chains to h stake, thence south t"
chains to a stake flxiOxl t inches, t hence ea-- 'J.s--

chains to the place of beginning, containine
thirteen and thirty-fou- acre,
mor.' or less, situate in County of Linn and
State ot Oregon.

WITNESS, the Hon. .J p litis Kelrh'y.
Judce ot the County Court ot me
state of Oregon, for the County of

i?EAL Morrow with the sai of Mid Court
afr.xed.this Eh dhv of Februarv
A. n., ms.

ATTEsT: J. W. MORK'.'W,
(J-- Clerk

Any prs n . . .r-- . ti Irh.t.' u t d
nriii'i'i;;, la-- Iht "n:! .!

iu iMiuliticm tut x.iir-Hi- , f,rj
i propriy in i'ofuWn l, nhoijU cutUMtr.
(iMtMiialU.

OI'I'ICR

3000 PARCELS OF MAIL'! FUSS
. . Ul.,i, rnn in t.nruT (TlUDQrun iw

(regular price 26c.) your2ra Ml if received within 31
.. ,rn ha tnr vinr helilM

ftrtnted on
Directory
gummed

guaranteeing ia,000
Ushers and manufac-
turers you'll recelvtt
probabiy, thousands o

samples, maftarlnes, etc.

With oneofyourprinterewlabeU
.. .a., j EVTR a P Will
nlBO print and prepay poM! on 500 ol
your label addresses to you; whlcb
Httck on vour envelopes, books, etc., U
prevent their being lost. J. A. Wax
of Keldsvllle, N. L, writes : " From
my 23 cent address In your Ujhtnlnj
Directory I've received my 800 addres
labels and over 8000 Pareela oj
Hall, My addresses you scattered
atnonB publishers and manufacturers
are arriving dally, on valuable parce

'of mall from all carta of the STortd."

WORLD'S n'AIK DIRECTORY CO.

So. 147 Frankfort and Glrard Aves. Philadel
phia. Pa.

The regnlar subscription price of tbe
y Gazette is S2.50 and tbe

regular price of the Weekly OregoDian
i $1.50. Anyone subscribing for tbe
Gazette and paying for one year in
oHvaoce can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregoni&n for S3. All old

paying their subscriptions for
one year in advanoe will be entitled to
tbe same.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
U. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyersJr., agent.

I,IMI"

Gazette
Will help you out

TOVUR LEGISLATORS.

Now is the time and this is the
opportunity to break the Portland
ring, which has controlled in

politics and opposed the best
interests of Oregon for twenty

years. Yea, Portland itself, the
home of the ring, has been de-

frauded, through the methods, of

her birthright. The continued
monopoly on the Columbia river
route has driven the rich treasures
of the Inland Empire across the
Cascades and Washington has

grown wealthy from the trade that
rightly belongs to our metropolis.

The prime mover in this body of

boodlers is a corporation lawyer

whose sole interest lies in serving
faithfully his employers, who,

being able to furnish abundant
funds, rendered him a formidable
opponent to the best interests of

the people, and he had nevor failed
to exercise his power in that
direction. The methods which he

uses are the basest ones known to

unscrupulous politicians, some of

them putting to shame those of

tho great corruptiouist, Boss

Tweed, who went to the peni-

tentiary for his crimes. This is
strong language, but can anyone

say it is untrue? Will anyone
attempt to excuse him on account
oE the license in the politics of

this age? It is a fitting answer to

say that ho has flagrantly scanda-
lized the very license put forward

as his apology. The methods by
which he defeated Judge Waldo

for the supremo bench should for

ever damn him in tho mind of

every honest man. He now wishes
to send a member of his firm to

represent his employers in tho
U. S. senate. Will you assist him
in doing it? The people are
aroused as nevor before to oppose
Dolpli & Simon. There is not a

hamlet within the state which does
not today stand in rebolliou against
tho pair. Wo have suffered long,
but this is tho first time we have
stood in open rebellion and turned
at bay. The hisses which we hear
in the halls of the capitol when
Dolph's name is called is the
faintest echo of the hurricane of

public indignation which iB sweep.
ing the state. Opposition to the
Portland ring heretofore has been
but the grumble of a
discijutended bandit who was
easily silence 1 by tho superior
generalship of Simon. This time
the elements aro turned loose and
the very foundations are broken
up. Niuety pur cent of the re-

publican newspapers in the state
are filling their columns with
opposition to Dol ph. There is no
corporation, conspiracy, concerted
action, nor cash behind this up
rising. Tho poople do not want
Dolph. They have repudiated him
in their hearts, and they will re
pudiate you if you fasten him upon
them. Let tho almost united
voiiie of the people conjure you to
listen to them. You aro supposed
to bo the friends of the people and
the sorvants of your constituents.
You are temporarily entrusted with
a power hieli belongs to them.
Use it as they direct and they will
bless you. Abuse it aud they may
justly despise you forever. Cor-vall- is

Gazette.

STREET IJOIITS.

Among (lie more important
thing that tend to the welfare aud
general progiessivonoss of a city iB

the proper lighting of the streets.
While here in Heppner our Main
street is adequately lighted by
electricity, tho other streets in this
connection have been sadly neglect-

ed, much to the discomfort of those
of our citizens who rrsido off Main
street aud who are obliged to wend
their way homeward after night-

fall without any beacon of light to

guide tln ii' footstep. It is thought
the iuo lining iMiincil will take smio
action in tlm tnntt.'r loAing toward
tl.. I,,,.;,,., ,,f I' -- ti.H.t.1 in

fW tH V
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lr4 ABSOLUTELY

SAYECM
SEWING

MACHINE

MONEY MADE
tot? jvct tftYTfl I A I.T'TIS can tell

yon ma chine cheaper than yon can
Bct clM where. The NEW IIOHG l
our best, bu we make cheaper kinds,
such aa the CLIMAX, IDEAL and
other Hlsh Arm Full Nickel Plated
c ....i.,.... tnr si fl.no and np.
Call on our agent or write ne. We
wari your trade, and If prices, terms
and square dealing will win, we will
have It. We challenge the world to
produce a BETTER SO.OO Sewlns!
M achine for $50.00, or a better 20.
Sowing Machine for $20.00 than you
can buy from ns, or our Agents.
THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACE1HE CO.

bA3 1'ttAJIClseO, CAL. ATLANTA, UA.

FOR SALE BY

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.

257 Market St. 8au Fmnoisco, Cal

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorablv discharged soldiers and sailors wrio served ninety days, or owr, In the late war,

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether diaabilitv
was caused hv service or not, and repardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WlUOWSof such soldiers and sailorsareentitled (if not remarried) whether w.dlef,aJ
was due to armv service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wirf"
not dependent "upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death ws due to Berr.ce.

CHIL1KKN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there waa a,
widow, or site has since died OT remarried.

TA RENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died la
serviet". or from ffect of service, and thev are now dependent upon their own labor for sap-po-

It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navv.

Soldiers cf the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rate under other
law?, vtthout lnslnfr bdv rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $3to$io per month onder the old law are entitled to
higher rates under new law. not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
alo tor others, whether due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular amy or navy since the war are also
entitled, whether discharged for disabilitvor not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Bemiaeleor win
Ida Indian Ware of 1833 to 1843, are entitled under a recent act.

Mextran War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled
ordeoendent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension naa been granted under
Jater laws or not,

R --rtfd ciirmii reopened nnd settle ient 'cured, if reiertu imoroper or Illegal.
Ceniricate-- "f .; k'.:: obtained fr soldiers ani saiiurs of the late war whw

Oaive 1' t '' i i. " ,:;:.
St :. Ui .aw ka information. c'lrc for vice. Ke fee nnlessucesatuL Addrfa,

TH F.L-S- S CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WK3BEtf3URN, Macing Attorney,


